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occur in wild-type mice. They moreover
show a lack of cognitive impairment in
the dnSNARE mice compared to wild-
type mice on a novel object recognition
task following sleepdeprivation. The sleep
homeostatic changes in EEG activity and
associatedcognitivedeficits couldbepre-
vented in wild-typemice, and not affected
in the dnSNARE transgenic mice, by A1R
antagonists, suggesting that the sleep
pressure, recovery, and cognitive deficits
are due to AD and its action upon the
A1R. The study thus dramatically demon-
strates the importance of gliotransmission
and the glia-dependent accumulation of
AD for sleep drive and homeostasis.
This study brings a new perspective to
the understanding of sleep homeostasis,
which can nonetheless accommodate
many principles previously established for
this process. First, it shows how gliotrans-
mission can play a central role in sleep
pressure by release of ATP leading to
accumulation of AD in an activity-depen-
dent manner. Second, it provides a
substrate through which global but also
local use-dependent changes can occur
in AD accumulation and thus slow wave
activity (Krueger et al., 2008), since astro-
cytes have limited territories of neurons
and synapses with which they are linked
(seeHaydonandCarmignoto,2006).Third,
it reveals a neuron-glia-neuron interaction
to be involved in the homeostatic regula-
tion of cortical slow wave activity, which
has also been shown to be influenced or
even paced through the same interaction
(Amzica and Steriade, 2000).
Questions to be examined in the future
include whether the time course of AD
accumulation and A1R activation fits the
prolonged increase in slow wave activity
and sleep following prolonged waking
periods. What is the role in the AD accu-
mulation of adenosine deaminase, the
catabolic enzyme for which a genetic
polymorphism is associated in humans
with a propensity for sleepiness (Landolt,
2008)? Is ATP coreleased with Glu from
astrocytes as it is from neurons, and
would ATP and Glu not also play a role
in potential glia-neuron synchronization
by coordinated fast excitation on a back-
ground of slow AD-mediated hyperpolar-
ization and resulting de-inactivation of
T-type Ca2+ channels, which play a key
role in thalamo-cortical slow wave oscilla-
tions (Crunelli et al., 2002)? Indeed, glia
can release multiple factors that can
contribute to sleepwith slowwave activity
and to the restorative processes thatmust
underlie sleep homeostasis (Krueger et
al., 2008).
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Synaptic activity is thought to be critical for synaptic stabilization. In this issue of Neuron, Krishnaswamy
and Cooper show that nicotinic synapses on autonomic neurons remain intact without synaptic activity.
Postsynaptic responses are required, however, for presynaptic terminals to acquire the high-affinity choline
transporter necessary for high-frequency transmission.
Synapse formation involves both activity-
dependent and -independent steps. This
was demonstrated early on at the ver-
tebrate neuromuscular junction (NMJ),
where cell adhesionmolecules and diffus-
ible factors guide many aspects of
synapse formation between the moto-
neuronnerve terminal and themuscle fiber
(Sanes and Lichtman, 2001). Nerve-
inducedmuscle activity via the transmitter
acetylcholine (ACh) shapes later steps,
including the removal of nonsynaptic nico-
tinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs)
from the muscle fiber (Lomo and Rosen-
thal, 1972). Activity also provides the
competition that reduces polyinnervation
to single synapses on mature muscle
fibers (Lichtman and Colman, 2000).
Excitatory synapses in the central
nervous system differ dramatically from
the NMJ in terms of size (much smaller),
structure (presynaptic bouton/postsynap-
tic spine), and transmitter (glutamate), but
they share the principle of activity-Neuron 61, January 29, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 157
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Previewsdependent and -independent
mechanisms collaborating to
build the synapse. Acquisition
of presynaptic release machi-
nery and postsynaptic NMDA
receptors combine toproduce
structurally complete syn-
apses, but in the absence of
additional input, they remain
silent because they lack suffi-
cient AMPA receptors (Ker-
chner and Nicoll, 2008). These
‘‘silent synapses’’ become
functional when activity helps
recruit AMPA receptors to the
postsynapticdomain. Activity-
dependent mechanisms also
influence synaptic fate in the
adult, driving synaptic plas-
ticity and providing homeo-
stasis (Turrigiano, 2008).
A halfway station between
these two synaptic models
is found in autonomic ganglia.
Preganglionic neurons from
the spinal cord form nicotinic
cholinergic synapses on auto-
nomic neurons in the
periphery. Though the syn-
apses employ ACh as does
the NMJ, the presynaptic compartments
and postsynaptic spines of many auto-
nomic synapses are more reminiscent
structurally of glutamate synapses, as are
the scaffold proteins found in the postsyn-
aptic densities (Conroy et al., 2003). Here
too polyinnervation occurs at early stages
and subsequently collapses, though
multiple synaptic contacts can remain on
the neurons (Lichtman and Purves, 1980).
In this issue of Neuron, Krishnaswamy
and Cooper (2009) report the remarkable
discovery that silent nicotinic synapses
can be indefinitely supported on mouse
superior cervical ganglion neurons in vivo
and that the synapses appear normal in
all respects save one. The one missing
element is the presynaptic acquisition of
the high-affinity choline transporter (CHT)
that is required to sustain high-frequency
transmission at nicotinic synapses. The
authors come to this conclusion by
examining knockout (KO) mice lacking a
functional a3 nAChR subunit gene that
encodes an essential subunit of the heter-
opentameric nAChRs responsible for
fast excitatory postsynaptic potentials
(EPSPs) in the neurons.
Presynaptic stimulation in a3KO gang-
lia elicits no detectable fast EPSP in the
absence of functional nAChRs, but the
synapses appear normal as judged by
ultrastructural analysis and immunostain-
ing for a number of synaptic components.
These included the PDZ-containing post-
synaptic scaffold proteins PSD-93 and
PSD-95, the associated proteins GKAP
and Shank, as well as the presynaptic
component vesicular ACh transporter
(VAChT). Only CHT was absent from the
synapses as judged by immunostaining.
The CHT loss was specific for synapses
reliant on a3-nAChRs for transmission.
No CHT decrement was seen at the
NMJ in a3KO mice; transmission at the
NMJ employs a different nAChR subtype.
Analysis of wild-type (WT) mice indi-
cated that CHT normally appears at
ganglionic synapses during the first week
post-birth and confers on the synapse an
ability to sustain high-frequency signaling.
In the absence of CHT, transmission
quickly fails, apparently because the
terminal cannot resynthesize ACh fast
enough. Surprisingly, using a viral cons-
truct to introduce a competent a3 nAChR
gene into a3KO mice even 1
month after birth not only fully
rescued synaptic transmis-
sion but also allowed CHT to
accumulate at ganglionic
synapses. Apparently, the
synapses had remained
viable, though silent, the
entire time.
Rescue of CHT required
functional nAChRs rather
than simply the presence of
receptors. Introducing a full-
length a3 nAChR gene with
diminished function did not
allow recovery of CHT levels
in a3KO autonomic neurons.
Very likely, as the authors
speculate, the postsynaptic
neuron must become depo-
larized, possibly because
calcium influx is required.
Moreover, the postsynaptic
activity must be ongoing.
If functional postsynaptic
nAChRs are subsequently
lost, as is the case with the
virally rescued a3KO neurons
after a fewweeks, the presyn-
aptic CHT is also lost. The
continuing retrograde signal must be
relayed either directly or indirectly to the
nucleus of the preganglionic neuron
because the regulation is exerted at the
level of transcription. CHTmRNA appears
in the preganglionic neuron only after
transmission is restored at the ganglionic
synapse by virtue of competent a3-
nAChRs being expressed (Figure 1).
What advantages might this develop-
mental sequence offer? The authors
speculate that the relatively late appear-
ance of CHT both at ganglionic synapses
and at the NMJ provides a kind of low-
pass filter during early postnatal life. At
these stages, the synapses enable low,
but not high, frequency transmission to
excite the postsynaptic cell. This may
represent a protective strategy that
prevents the immature postsynaptic cell
from being excessively stimulated before
it becomes equipped to handle the input
and attendant calcium influx.
An unanswered question is the identity
of the retrograde signal. Classic examples
of retrograde-acting target-derived factors
are provided by the neurotrophins. They
can be produced by postsynaptic tissue
Figure 1. Schematic Showing the Dependence of CHT Expression
on Synaptic Transmission
ACh, released from the preganglionic terminal, activates postsynaptic a3-
nAChRs to generate (possibly via depolarization, Vm) a retrograde-acting
signal that crosses the synapse and is relayed back up the preganglionic
axon to the nucleus where it stimulates CHT expression. The newly synthe-
sized CHT is incorporated into synaptic vesicle membrane, transported to
the presynaptic terminal, and transferred to the surface by vesicle exocytosis.
On the surface, CHT recovers choline into the terminal, thereby supporting the
rapid resynthesis of ACh required to sustain high-frequency transmission at
the synapses.158 Neuron 61, January 29, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc.
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Previewsin the periphery and promote the survival
and development of the innervating
neurons (Zweifel et al., 2005). The retro-
grade signal is conveyed to the nucleus
where it controls gene expression. Other
examples include diffusible membrane-
permeable molecules that can be synthe-
sized and released from the postsynaptic
neuron. Endocannabinoids and nitric
oxidehavebeenshown toexert retrograde
transsynaptic effects in this manner (Wil-
son and Nicoll, 2001; Nikonenko et al.,
2008). The presumption is that postsyn-
apticdepolarizationandvery likelycalcium
influx are necessary to generate the retro-
grade-acting signal. It would be interesting
to know whether direct depolarization of
the neuron, uncoupled to presynaptic
transmitter release or postsynaptic re-
ceptor activation, would be sufficient to
induce presynaptic CHT expression.
A final question concerns the stability of
silent synapses.KrishnaswamyandCooper
(2009) show that silent synapses on a3KO
autonomic neurons can be sustained for at
least a month. Normal ganglionic develop-
ment, however, includes synapse consoli-
dation—a process in which the high degree
of polyinnervation is significantly reduced.
Competition is very likely to be involved,
and activity offers a means for competition.
It would be interesting to silence only a
fraction of the synapses, if possible, and
test whether the remaining functional
ones could supplant them. That would
be the prediction, though not the only
possibility.
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